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1 Fall in the Ice - the Cruise ANT X/3  
of R/V "Polarstern": CTD-report. 
One of the scient,ific aims of t,lie expedit,ion A N T  X/3 (Spindler e t  al. 1993) was the  
investigation of t,he Antarctic Slope Front in the  Weddell Sea. A grid of 66 CTD- 
st.ations was occupecl in tlle Eastern Weddell Sea between t,he Atka Bight a.nd Kap 
Norvegia. from the  6t.11 of April to  t,he 2nd of May. 1992 (Fig 1 . ) .  Table l provides 
the  list ol' all CTD-stations with position. time, i n a x i n ~ u m  dept,h of t h e  CTD-profile 
and water depth. It encludes t.he test station (No. 334) outside t h e  frontal Zone. 
Many ot her measurenient,~ were performed cl~lnng t.l~is cruise. This  report restricts 
it,self t o  CTD dat.a o n l ~ .  

































































































Fig. 1: Positions of' C'TD s t a i ions  during A N T  X/3  cruise of r / v  "Polarst,ernX 
4 
2 Instruments 
CTD-measurements were perforined wit.11 t.wo Salzgitter's Bathysonde unit,s. T h e  
first one (st.ations 334 - 410) was Bat.1iysonde 2000LS S / M T  122, t h e  second (stations 
412 - 475) was Balhysonde 20001,S S/Mrr 121. The  Sensor accuracies of these 
instrumeiits. according to Salzgitter GnibII,  are listed in Table 2. 
Tab. 2: T h e  accuracjr of Salzgitter CTDs 
(according t o  t,lie ~nanufac t~ure i ) .  
Tlie last, calibrat.ion 01' i h r  i n s t n i m c ~ ~ t s  was done by Occan Scient,ific Int,ernational 
Lt,d. in Wormley, E I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ .  i n  Jannary 1992, about, t , l~ree 1nont~11 prior t,o t,he expe- 
clition. Estimaf,es 011 t lic final 1)ieiisioii 01' t,lie c1at.a are piovidecl in s ~ c t ~ i o n  3 .  
Bathysonde 
Conductivity / 
Temperat.ure / I< 
Pressure / b a r  
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3 Data Processing 
T h e  first. part of st,andard processing of the CTD data  was done with t h e  CTD 
D a t a  Acquisition Software frorn Sea-Bird Elect,ronics, Inc. T h e  main purpose was 
t o  el i rninak sa1init.y spikes from t . 1 ~  records. Sampling int,ervals, temperature and 
conductivity were alifilied in t , in~e relative t o  pressure and filterecl with a low pass 
filter. Then  the profile da ta  were averaged over 0.5 dbar intervals. After this proce- 
dure salinity was comput~ecl from conduct~ivit,y t-emperature and pressure. Because 
not, all spikes were removed afier tliis procedure teinperature and salinity were fil- 
tered wit,h a median filter ( 7  po in t ,~)  and a moving average filt,er (9  points) once 
more. 
In situ comparisoiis of CTD c1at.a wit,l~ water samples ancl reversing thermometer  
were performed a t  8 si,at,ions. Tlie sa1inii.y of water samples was measured will1 
Guildline Saliuomet,er AUTOSAL 8400A. Average temperature differences between 
t,he C T D  and t,he t l~erinometer  eadiiigs were 0.027 K and  0.079 K for S / M T  121 
and S / M T  122 respect.ively. C o ~ ~ d u c t i \ ~ i t ~  differed 0.004 $. Therefore individual 
calibrat.ion c0efficieni.s wer(: deteimiiicd tbr st.at.ions 365, 373, 392, 394, 420, 422, 
458 and 461. Coefficieiits for ot,lier st,at,ions were computecl relative t.o TS-relations 
from calibrat.ed statioiis wit.11 respect to  he posit.ion arid t ime  of regist,ered profile. 
Salinity differences herc were found bet,wcen 0.1 psu and 0.002 psu. At  last t.he 
accuracy of t.he correct,ed c1at.a sei. is est,imatecl to  be not worse tlmn 0.01 K and 
0.01 psu fbr temperature and salinity respectively. As a n  example for t h e  final 
precision of the  dat.a onc of t,he measured TS-relat,ion is shown with expected wat,er 
niasses in Fig. 2. 
AABW 1 
Fig. 2: TS-relat.ioi1 fiom station 373. Marli(:d expected wat,er inasses are W D W  - 
Warm Deep Water, aiid A A B W  - Ant,arctic Bottom Wat,er (af't,er Carmack, 1977 
and Hellmer aiid Berscli, 1985). Triaiigles sliow t,he c.alibratioii points. 
4 CTD Profiles 
O n  tlie followinc, pages all CTD profiles are displayed 
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Station: 473 ANT W3 1992 
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Station: 474 ANT X/3 
Station: 475 ANT W3 1992 
On t h e  following pages the  6 N-S k m p e r a t u r e  and salinit,y sections from the  sea 
surface t,o 1000 m dept,h are shown. Tlie s ~ c t i o n s  are in a chronological ordcr from 
the  East to  tlie West, what s l~ould denionstrate t h e  cooling proccss in t,he surface 
ocean layer during t,he expeclit,ion. 
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